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her visifiTtnttic are gladly. waldaitea lry ber
mother- Oora, who seemedko think that
tidbit% well, considering it was only'Susan.
"Only Bustms4l, the light of a happy home,
The Ate of Our village society, and more thin,
light or lire to: one -Worshiping heart-41y
priceless Wife ixArowing into noble fuel

niomanbood-
I meant ,iiha've notieed,hefore end two

reminiscent; ..whether " those ha ds"liad
grown any irettier, but she is off, this moment
to school ; i ' it was but now I felt their light
touch, her itolen•kiss, (taken iyithout an e-
quwalent,)l islet warm upon my forehead ;

but she hal reached the gate, and rejoined a
mem croup of school companions ; pethaps

weVI ;1 how could I be a;, disinterested
joilgc of ,Is4uda i.that he.stow on me so many
oniforight Cpori; se many a loted caress?

;AA ttigh_ti ~*,ben.„. 1_451, reached the last
'page ormy-nevOpiipers, pen, ink, and ledger,
were btought from the office,and plaCednoise.
lesily beside' trie,.as usual ; a Silent nod was'
abi only acknowledgment for, too delicate at-
tentiOtt,. so grate-rid to my tired fermi.'
have plenty of,practice now.) Susie was a
%out to returns her pencil,, but: she paused,

• and•layieglier handsopon my ahoulder,look-
Cd.arehly into my face and. said ;

" Do you
jettneOltat you *ate.,a most re-

taisrkable 'I" a I know a certain vision-
Dry yortit4ladY" who thinka sti;" was the an-
swer. a know -lo; when .Aunt
Rachel was here, two years ago, she told me
I was spoiling you, that everything depended
on a young wife's beginning right; that if I
did uot, 'stop .waitiog 'on my husband now, in

or two. when I bad More cares; he
'would expectihe same attention as a righi.
arid' thinkbitnself neglected, if I did not slave
myselftol Wait on him ; net that ho would
mean to be selfish, but would get so used to it;
as to forget that it was a favor.•unless he wasa'-veryreinarkable inan--a very gMat excel),
lion to tnanklbd in general. told her that
itmight he so; It was very natural, certain-
ly, but my husband Was so unselfish, and good
'at liesrt, that he deserved to be waited on all
his life, if he did forget to nOtice it by and-
by ; vet just now when I brorughtyour ledger
your'dear e) es said g thank you,- Susie,' as
plainly as eret-,", and -tears of tenderness M-
oil her own. ' •

darling 7. I pray to_Gind, that the in.
!licence of long use. and habit may never be-
tray ,me into expecting, as a matter ofeeurse,
or accepting tintIt.snlifully, the angel's service."

. "_SLAVEItIt Ermarstox.
ems tire' not'.!gni 'eetnnaission. As

",,rntrehtnisclilettriay' he done ! countenati-
i,:citsg'etil' aS`.by:-actively engaging. in
Atitutt a man can prevent, yet. knowingly al.
tilt8.to be &tie; that' he is responsible_ for.

.knints'L that another is plot-
;ling against his neighbor's .life;. yet permits
;Bits to Aacifinilish his fhll 'pOrpose, without

One nete Watning.Or word ot remonstrance
isiastiv ainefiable to the Charge of mur-

; sSer..- The inerease±f slaveStates the people
Lean: .preietit by" Congressional rohibition..rernliOiriactive therefore to is participate
in the.guilt of their creation: ! The power of

usgrestriV# the territories ;was never seri-
I; <rusty qr4stioned until- a resent date. The

new-born application ot:theprinciPles INIFF
SoVereignty, so as,to exclude' the auth-

' eerily ofCon#ess, has been started under
most suspicroos. auspices. .It is entitled to
:.rio Weight. Again at-it"-we' have the Sirthor-
ity tf our ablest Statesmen , and profoundest

and the uniform praetioe of the ww.
.ernmcmt... We cannot" escap,d responsibility
itv.thrtisting' it. upon' the shoulders (4- the
first occupants of our unsettled domain ,--

Clur sulthorlty is clear ; our duty plain. Ex-
' •eludeslavery from the terrifnries,and we will

have no more slave . Staten. The finger of
• The dial:moyes riot_ backwa'rd,.and a State

lofloe organized, witthe niagnificent dowry
of free institutions, lapses apt back intothe
barbarism dfslavery. ,To.accomplish so no-

%lc an: pbjeet, one might readily excused
Tora,:iwillingnens to exercise even doubtful'
.powitt..,'ee.rtitinlY he Ought "'not to abandonwhat isso ciolisecrated by ufte, so sustained

authority, so unit-11561kt.;ible in the lan«gunge oft l,lO Conefitution ittelf--Tribuse,

Tar. Cosjyr.-The Comet! What's be got
""ag:u"'nst nal What's he corning fur t What
;have we done that. be should, directly or in-
directly i'n:hisinWandering jets style of per-

iambelatini treipass ou ciur premises, and
frighten Mr. puchanan'i. people out of their
stsnssist '1 Why can't tiepiteh into one of his
ciwn_ size-.4ay NorthRiver, stealboat?-7
or lothitifelonguteds fiery narrative against
the-Seats' Wonders of the World,, and let us

.

.--*..lCntnet : What is the use of -acting in
1.Go along aboniyour business.—

Are. ti t rendy to go yet, and if we were,
arM,Mat AbE,4:4lt4Tlit*d sus to.forget to

iasktGahriel to blow his horn. You know
there's plenty of otherplanets. •What= are
ymitoolisr round here for.I Go to the Arc-

,Aie-regiens and melt thingi„ that Yankee en-
' • 'terprise may Sad SirJohn without losing the

-,,'“-pride of soil." Go to jupiter; go kiwi! ;
go to grass; you old. ,itudnuating. good fur
nothing, dilatory, siothful, negligent, elonga-
ted, -astronomical, out-of-the-way municipal
wanderer Where'syour eyes ? GM% you
see us? a ID° you want to'run over a body ?

• Now, Mr, -Cornett, ,don't!

Vot.CAso mGsoaats-;•-•1a Walker ootm-
_ty.; Gpi, about ten miles from the town of
Lafiy,Cttn, volcano has come to, life in rig-

3dniintain which has been showing signs
oftlFilpV.on!since 18:A.. A letter in the Au-
gusta Chronicle says :

~

-

About, midnight on- the,24th the earth`Was
N•knleatly, Agitated severid times. The citi•
awn in The vicinity were suloused and 4err44,y

__.frighteCed.by thueatnmotion. Viitteati•bser•ving the!nionntain they were more than ever,
terrified for , a(brilliant right was plainly seen
issuing iimm•the summit.: The atmosphere
beeotse ; sYvitglY ImPrtgfiated with a dims.
day Ralphurie . odor. ' On the illowiog

. day a IV& tornat at 'smoke and ashes es-
-7 -tended ,Where this light was previously, seen.

This WWI perhaps owing 't6 the elements be=
lag antived the time with a very dark.

- 4(0.1; IN° blaze has yet been , seen to

nueirinn the crater. It has crintiased about.
nboi.e deserilled ,ever. • since, etnitting.

smoke.40 wit lisiut intermission. The
truer, t thiPught to. be about one, hundred

, yards.in diameter, ~,No nue beayet venttired
mar Avanugh aseertain:anytiing of ha
general; depth. Several Springs she 'ei-
ichuty have -totally disapprzed. . „

C4I7I4TERG): ZATVlltatir—Ao Ohm-owes.
condeetc•en as a areteniitueial icemen of
a iraud babituaiky itectieeil by ,g bind ofray
tally .peddierA, 11k-ha...bare ;their !den is that
State,but-whoscour WeaterpTioinwhratiia, 1Wll4frDigs44oll*o4lo4.oo**lkwellonlentAo2*****Wahooof ,Feattioto *l4.lo4l*o4lPertritit4i4t,ro*(l46 Whicti ghtiPs4*l.10

• to gbiattheAlel*o4l, AocOS.,•08A,711 of
dais' 414e, •s ABCstatipalsdostorpos4-40011 irens/3004100
so 404040/. theaketPlPTe MSc lrOight.4how* •z -thcoutelpirdo-Oessolv•MOre PONfrigtikaocw,
raw; ,Oar,•:oonrumiloot44ite•4l4
ungbar 4** aa WOWr-.coot*,*Qv*us
vaunt(paw* “CwifiliwinuOig00-41*,*so**, lowarkm ,Atiork
aed.eciosider wen Oft PAW 4- 1/1100404with ti4flooribP,oseAlttr Olte e.
whosergity thor as kistaiiitammiN

he I.oepeOerit
C. F. READ it 11. 11. 2RAZIER:4I)MM.

F. E. LOOMIS, CORRESPWINO EDITOR.
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Freedom rational—Slavery SectionaL

=PUBLICAN STATE TICCBT.
9- FOR GOVIRROR,

DAVID WIL.MOT,
orBradford County.

• TOR CANAL COIRIOBISIONYR,

WILL:IAM MILLWA-RIX,
Of Philadelphia: " .

*OR JUDGZSor TOE 'SUPREME COURT,
JAMES VEECI!, ofVaygtte County,

JOSEPH. J. LEWIS, of Cheite.r County.

Township CoinsoU4Mses.
At the lattmeeting of Repolißahl County-Commit-

tee for SuNgehanna County, thg following Township-
Committees were appointed : 7 ...

Arot.scoa—Wm. GraveN S. Ilegrtialee, J. Foster,
Anan•T—G. Williams, Wiwilthurn, W. Tyler.
ACHURN—E: Dawson, R. itTlurth;S. Cogswell.
Ramattrafte—M. It.Mott, Mi.. Catlin, Taylor.
Baoot.t.tx—C. R.Palmer, R. T. AFhley, J.E.Howe.
Curroap—E. Miller, M. C. Stewart,y,Reese...
Citocostr —R.Ad dison,B.W.Battey.L.Chamberlin.
Diwocc—G. Stephens, G. Gates, E. T. TitTanY.
Dcsnarr—S. B. Wells, .7.13. Slocum, T. Arnold.
Fenn Laas--C.C.Wright,G.H.Hamlin,J.S.Towne.
Fnans.ux=f. Lim, J. C. Webster, A. Brundage.
Fatsaarrriu.r—Benj. Glidden, M. Bliss, D. T. Roe.
Gmaos—W. W. Williams, H. Abel, Wm. T. Case.
GT. Bssn— P. Decker, M ailltnait,R. H. Haywood.
Haturonn—W. Graham, o.Wartrous, E. N.Locimii.
fitaiTCS-.41. Walker, B. Waitrons L. Buniel/:
ILaiutorr—D. Taylor. L. Norton,

Waitrons,
Lyons.

Jacasols—J. W. Cargill,- J. WiStone, R. Harris.
Jessup—R. Birchard, B. Shay, Wm. Wheelock.
Ltaxam:-A. A. Fish, A. Truesdell, G.W.Cmndall
banger—P. Bronson, -N. Lord, 7. A. Newton.
Lmtos—John Moreley, G. 0. Loomis, Luke Reed
Mumusrows—C. R. Hoadley, D. Thomas, IL F

Hendrick.
Morrsoss—A. Smith, jr.,F. ..Case, D.R. Lithrop.
N. Ilit.rosa—lLA.Srnith,G.Moiley,J.W.Oradtord.
Oirt.Atir+-4. Grimes, B. Beebe, Stephen-Frazier.
Resn—Wm. Slie-wood, N. Granger, A. W. Grey.

Whitney..T. Irigstrana.'A: C. Adams.
Sias Last-11. Hill, Wm. B. Gage, F. Bliss.
SPRINOVILLE-0. Hickox, D. Wakeled, A. A. Root.
Tnintscw-=A. T. Galloway, C. Gellatt, Abr. Coon.
It WAS ANO Risotred, 'that each Tolenthip should

be represented 'by Two Delegates, ohty, in tbo nest
County Convention. HARVEY TYLER, Chairman.

PAIWICK, jr., Sennetary.
Montrose; May26, 1867.

MI

jar The Montrose-Deennerat is milking a
nme attempt to create capital. ngninst Judge
Wilmot becaoge the Supreme Cuurt ofPenn•
sylvania, in the plenitude oftheir power, have,
With or.without reason,' reversed several es-
vies upon .which writs of errorwere taken to
the Courts of this county: To have-a .ease
.reversed by the Sitpreme.Conrt of Pennsyl-
vania, as at present constituted, we do not
consider should, have the weight of a feather,
or be the al gAteet circumstance against any
President Judge in the State. It ham long
been a conceded point among the attorneys
of this part of .the Stater that it makes no
difference what kind ofit etse is taken up,t hat
a bad one stands an equal chance with a
good one, and that it is about the turn of a
'copper whether it is armed or reversed.—
Atimt ofthe melt that were 'taken from here
this term, we• are infurmed,..were •left with
the.Court without argument, and tome of
them upon paper books that only tended to

darken counsel by words Without.knowledge;"
and with KUch lights before them, the Court
no doubt went on the -hypothesis that the
plaintiff would not have taken his writ of er-
ror without sufficient reason, and thereupon
reversed F the snit.

We venture the assertion that since judge
Wilmot has been Upon the Bench, the decis-
ions' of no President Judge in the Statehave
been more uniformly sustained than hie The
cases referred in.by the.Drtnocrat,. were tried
at the March term, -but- the decisions were
not rendered it) them.till some time aftet the
nomination ofjudge Wilmot ice• Governor,
But we Cannot suppose for-a moment that
The Honorable Court would be in the least
influenced, in their course, to mike political
Capital for their party and themselves, and
against Judge Wilmot: those second Dan-
iels whose consciences were so tender to
maintain the Constitution anct•tAt laws that
.rassinore Williamson must remain long
months in a dungeon for speCking the truth,
and. Gen. Small be held a prisoner fur life for
some fancied disrespect to their; authority—-
such firm' and inflexilyle Judgesare not for a Isingle moment to be suspected of any me.
.tives but the most earnest desire t 6 preserve
the laws in their vigor and purity. The re-
ward ofa. Cabinet appointment, received by
Judge.Black,litely one of their number, fur' ,
partisan serviecs, of terse could have.no in-
fluence on these pare and unambitiotts'Deiii-
.,

ocratic Judges ta,give apartissn 'bias to their,
decisions; even in the cas e,ofon deeined so
dangerous *lid so inimical to, their. party's
lesding4irinciple of slayer,y propagandlirn as
Judge Wilmot They are, in fact, no more
to he suspected, of partisin :biota- than the
SlaVabolding Judgesof the linOreme- evert,
in their decision in the case of.Dred Scott.:

Judge. „Lewis and -Woadward• lad.both
been upon the Clomrain" Pleas bench-fur many
years; and i(any one,,willtakel the trouble
to eititiu`e, the -c,e,a-!3er..140 ill the Supreme
Court'durin;thattitne,hpasilj find OW. more
wits of :error were taken from. their decis-
ions, and were reversed' oftenei, 'than

`thervJUdgeS jti the State=—and:thst wshen
ittiehjia',lge;stisG;6son; eoUlter, andiKennedy
irore_,Opon 44,SUPreme *Fick hi our Opin-
ion the Judgebefore whom As cue is tried;
and Irhu bears- ' evideueui-is lux-

r'm°rel*elilta't'e'Vt.o4!l;o2i 114)1**P°:AiiOe4gi;
kft l4oo: = the .1.44-1-,,colisiack—':
allocauliaitiod;orithoni.argement •

if tlritreve~is€_ d=i~ -try the iliopromi-
tunii iit 4flociriflit OfitiVikeliticksIrit.”4
is t6,10104E4 404. J
am/4W aindikai-Aeo beliceet4hottatiri,

JUdge=itiaut-etitii.iraiiriot sti-aeni
• slimkin,bow: ofteit u.hie

- !wpmLreseieeh
.vte.believe be was

right lentimii,Whllifteiiifyingviii own *pin.
ions by law and argument, to Akers hois
once in reversing those of. Judgelttiii.

All lawyerojook.witliregetind: airreiw
upon our Sgt.*.4ts Corti when 'coin Ormg
it,as prot consti tl, wii theltlinee
(rilltAmanlierilifiemttheir!a mnEc tels.,7-.
IherOiriten Ofe. °Asti hod'uniile
it was looked 'epos as law, and aeseided/ami
—now, the Bench hfilled with partisans, each
ambitious to sustain his own previous deci.
ions, and to interpret the law, not as it
been settled for ages, but as his own crud
and distorted judgment may decide, or as t •
exigences and intere sts of his party may •

pp- The two shanmeratic organs ler Lu
zerne County, the Wilkeabarre Union an.
the Scranton Gerald of the Union,' are estirying on a charming little newspaper war
in which some pretty sharp shots are fir
on both sides. The'Scrinton paper ace
the Wilkesbarre man ofwant-of ability, imp
of being °Wiped to _get sontebodS, else
write his editorials. The Wilkenbarre ma
retorta,by disclosing who John B.• Adam,,
one of..the editors of the Herald of the Unio4,
is. A year or two ago "Dr. Velpeau's Maknetie Agency or Love Powder," to." ensure
the lore ofany one ofthe opposite sex," w '

widely advertised in the newspapers; an
the U,tioa assures-as that the said Dr. Ve •

peau,. Who claimed in his : edveitisement
be "liite from Paris, member of the college
ofSurgeons, London, member of the Socie-

tyctofMedicalEmulation

-
in-F.rance,et

' ,etc.," was no other than John 'B. Adam.,
then editor of the Milford (Pa.,) 'Heraklon
now of the Scranton Heratd Of the Union!

rl iThe adverti*eMent of the' " Love Powde '

pueported !o -bail from ,New York, an ,
promising large'rewards to the press,at4in
a great circulation ; but when the adverti

1ing NHS began to come in, the concern ,bus
-e,cl,'•and "Dr. Veipeau" disappeared. D
I:!Union vouches for truth of this statement.

1117"Franklin Pierce, besides the $10 1,,-
000 paid him out of the national treasury,
has justhad subscribed for him by the good
people ofVicksbuiti and other parts, of .the
South the mpg little sum of s96,ooo,towardi
the purchase'Of a fine Southern plantation
`swell stocked with fat niggers." Well, We
*lust totems that oui. Southern eiti-

.

zens are possessed of aliberal spirit,nndi gen-
erously',re ward those oftheir northern broth: .
ers _who have weak backbones, and therefore-
make usefurand obedient tools of the slave.
driven. It is well known thatFrank Pier.,
wits line:of this stami ; for we heard good
Democrats' say so, pretty soon after Mr.
:Buchanan got. his nomination. But contra-
ry to the assertions of these Demeeratsl
-Buchanan proves suiplassie atool ofthe slave
breeders as Pierce: The gliestion now aria-
es, if the late incumbent gets so' fine a haul
of cotton and niggers for doing what, he has
to enslave Kansas, what is Buchanan to have
for finishing the.job 3

nly" Dr. William Elder, ofPhiladelphitt,
is writing a biography of the late lamented'
Dr. Elisha Kent Kane ,the Arctic explorer.
Dr. Elder has, we learn, been furnished with
the necessary materials by the &unity ofDr.
Kane, and by Mr. Grinnell, Lady Franklin,
and others who had any available knowledge
to contribute. The author having been tir
-"warm personal friend ofDr. Kane, and be,
big, as is well known, a writer of remark
hie Power, eloquence, And vivacity, we 'mai
expect a work that windy honor tothe Mem-
ory of the heroic "departed.

The work_wili be published by Messrs,.
Childs & Peters6n, of Philadelphia, ono
,handsosue octavo volume, and will be sold to
subscribers for 0,50.

M—Sitym the people of Lawrence told
acting Governor.. Stanton; that they woakl
nerer obey the hognt; laws he was soen't,to the
Territory to enforce, he has been examining
those_, laws, and emphatiCally pronounces his
-opinion that "_Many of' them are,datmsiblet."
lie.tancludesla 4! watt till . %talliercomes,
and let Welke+ ritnriage '

Or Des Donvilk Deetocrit states diet
the excitement arising from the poisoning
case there, stilt- contirmen,, and ilkitt- various_
tests fOr ascertaining the presence of arsenic
in the stomach ofMrs. Clark were applied by
Drs. liisgill, Trowbridge, Frick, Simingten,
And Schnittler, and in every irAtitr►ce the
'presene6 of arsenic was ascertained berm!
the shadowof a doubt. Itiu contents of tiut
stomach ofMr. Twiggs were to be subjected
to a similar analvzation.

DaSid Stringer MeXito, the murder-
er of !torero:a, is to be hung at Hollidays-
burg,lßlair Co., Pa.., on the 215t...4aq of Au-
gust text. We learn that' the large reward
offered for his arrest, $2500, has dwindledby
the" backing out" ofparties offering, to $5OO,
and fur this there are two-claimants, Moons.
-Coons and Wolf..

Lys or Wasussaros.—Theilth,
18th, 19th and 20th parts -of the Life bf
Washington. by Irving are recelsed.',
froutspiece.to each parker number is of the
moot finished tproduotiou dart. la the &or
numbers Were us there 'iris a -pintraitlof
Gee. Anthony Wayne--Washington-subdu
ing4 campboil a porttaltbt'Goi: George
Clinton—ii.pencil drawingof prig. Getsr Clo.
ver-and arepresentation of the'-retreat.frUrn
LOng Island; Aug. 20, 1776: Thisis a workof surpassing interest, and one in which great
rFyancti as to accuracy will be felt. •."

NT Peensyhetaiii,lFerie
after several months' abbenee, again makes
its apiiininee *our table. irell filled
with a variety of Ainieleokorviilne. aad inter-
est to all who cultivate the iwily sad is war-
dota liberal airprenrtfrom the &mire ant
Estate. Thil'A*lllli!vid X. *411! and. M. ARSPIA*IOO,Pib'liAWleittsy Efate* Cft•GM.4.l:.
tietlth andllrarketSte„ Philadelphia; atone

-'ltlOAtikicyear in -wirimee.• i

. inotev.4iialtarrte,
asp milosc,teirmiesuniii
ciesistblikeuisibi thalmaPeN;

tteciirrol
Mcmday bistkfivbichNestrisitail4acat badblriirVlP.

06 aimni4.111110

"~~o~~gn~cafi~~s:~ ,
- t-• For to Raimbliesn.

" The Ilekhedieeftnitarysaul Mar of, the
Ojpemitioi,-,

efMores '',:, ED '4.-In-`l64cin ~' voiri. the
proslave -'. II

'

ontrottrt D"
.

rid) of
15th, ins_ -.1. s. elt*Cif, a - col-
umn, theraboie. 'tle-.Supclosing thidl was
then in the ' immediate possession of sinne-
thing ofimportance, I began to read : "Ev-
ery sectional, abolition journal in the coon-,
try, from the Nno; York Tribune dowil Co
the hylependelaRepublican, asserts and re-
peats the lie that the. Democratic party is the
ally and propagator of slavery." I here
stopped to ponder on the word 4' sbolition;"
welly wee it, put there ? ReilectiOn Soon
made it plain_that, if the terms "abolition"
and ".the lie" were left out it would include
the whole deinooratie press,'sad the writer
would haie told the truth: • i then finiehed
the resp ;oftlxi piece; and verily, I think I
never sat as many lies crowded in so small
a space. What -constitutes sectional Jour-
nals 1 Is it sictienal to advocate imiversal
freedom 1 or,!is it tciadvottmte it sectional in,
stitution, euntes the whole nation:l I
suppose the saritetinow Calls it sectional to
say anything-against the .strides of the slave
propaganda; :for the highest tribUnal of:the
United. States?' in connection with the Presi-
dent, have declared slavery to be tutiveratll ;
consequently,`taking that view of the case, it
is sectional to do the same acts. and speak
the same words that Franklin, Washington,
Jeffersob, Madison, Monroe; Jackson, :Reis-
ter; Shultz.% Shut*, and Bigler (for:nat.ly)
did. The four last named were democratic
Governors oil, Pa. It was " sectional" l'for
-the people 0f11776 to proclaim liberty tothe
CAJlonies of Great Britain in Anteriett—to're-
sist the laws-of the British Ministry—to sign
the Declaration -of Independence—to fight
and bleed in the Revolutionary Army forthe
inherent rights of man. All this WAS per-
taining to a distinct port of a larger body ;

consequently it was ' seetional." All jimr-
mils are in one sense "sectional," for they
all show their tendency, in favor of their
own locality; which is a pert of a greater
body. 'Must we condemn every thing • that
is sectional? If so, we should condemn al-
most every thing. Was it wrong for John
Hancock,- to place his name at the head of
the signers of the-Declaration of Independ-
ence 'l' Was it wrong for his compairioni to
follow • his example? I contend they !did
right, . notwithstanding the democracy • Say
that insttimient is a "self-evident lie." Right
or wrong, their names were placed there
in bold relief for the generation., tliat.,..3re
to follow after them, and they have risen '; up
and called them blessed. So much for Abe
great "hue and cry" about "sectional jeur-
nals," "sectional parties," "sectional candi-
dates" and sectional every thing. A person,
or thing can be seCtional. and yet be right,
and men and journals can be wrong if they
are grit sectional. .

• We will:nt, .w. see what class of journals-
ore the most extremely sectional, in ;the
pe6fienr political. posture of our Nation.—
": The Anti Slavery f3ta ndarir said that it
preferred the success of Buchanan to that of
Fremont, for the latter "could do nothing.
with the'iiittli oftaleConstitutionon his souk"
'while the former- "would • increase the:de-
rangement of the Present political posture of
•affiiirs ;.and thereby hasten the time for,. the
destruction ofour political compact". .

TlO Richmond Whig said :—" In our judg-
ment, the triumph ofFree Soil in the Presi•
dency and the sundering of the bands which
unite us wotild• be simultaneous, and, we
Anuld be toms to think •etherwise." :The
Democratic presses'and-orators have repeat-
ed the declaration that if the Free. Sojl prin-
ciple triumphed, in this nation the. Union
would be disiolvec. And add tothin Abo-
litinniam and Fillmoreism,and you have the
whole:of the dismilon-army. -1challenge the
whole Democratic press to name the , Re-
publican prs that ever advocated the disso-
lution of our Union, secession of any _of its
stab* or that has'prorriulgated the idea that
there was a possibility of any thing of the
kind. The next thing in order; is it a lie to
say " that the democratic'pirty is-t,he ally
and..- propagator of slavery 1" . There! has
been proof piled upon proof that it is not a
lie ; in fact it is the greatDiana of their 'par-
ty,by which they teat its members. Notwith-
standing all'that, the- Demoerae ." deniands
the evidence." We do not like to comply
with all. oftheir demand's, but will try to re-
fresh their memories a little on this point.—

, The N. Y. Day Brook has of late been labor
ing to prove that a Man most.twessarily be .

lan " ally and propagator of slavery": in or
tb be a democrat ' The Richmond Ex-

.ammer, a strong advocate of'modern dernoe-1I Tag,' says:! i "'They (the advbeates of slave- 1

'4ry no* tiiiiintain'that slavery ii right, hats. 1
and fUeesseiry, cad ikon not depend **in

• tenetof '6otruncioni" • Another advti-
'tate' OfrnodYrn demodaeY. m SouthCarolina'1541 "'the great, evil orNorthern jrnee.iii
ty 'faithitts it is buniened with ti tereiieelass
ofxvussiic and tinomms, unfit for seYgoo-
errimi4nt: Master and slave is- a relation as

rut parentaridchild; and theY will
yet have to introduce it. Their' Meaty of
jree guvernotent is a delusion." Another id-
voeateof: tie, same dernocraey—Afilekogee
Herat.' its4i ; A'"FreeFree society ! we are sick'of the name. What is it but a conglomera-
tion ofgreasy mechanics, If/thy operVives,
.small-fisted farmers, and moon struck 'sheen,-
'hie?" ' The Rieknurnd-Enguirer,of Sept. 3,
.1856, said : 1" The election of Mr. Buchanan,
tray, andprobably will; originate a reaction
in Public opinion, and will . encourage the ex-
tension ofthe erinstreatirle institution oislatie-iry: -ft Would hi a- reactionary Movement
in fain* of Slimly and eenteerratisin." I
Coald 'fill a Volume ofthis -hind, of " the evi-
dence" if necessary, but . the above Is .not
sufficient, there is not sufficiency in the angel
Gabriel., We-win-MAO 16ve this firsit!ause.
of"The Falsehoods; Fllitori and - ATMs of
the Qpposition," 'and ali'iniellirrit.'-ptblie
willjudgewhethei the editiit,'"of 'the' !Deno-
erat tolcl--" the lie," oetifia!reeitiottistjotini-
ale." . .• - : ' ".Gitiaeffizettrifto.". -

' Esots Fonsmiv, Mikf 25;1857.- I; -

Ter. es huiiistedsiii•Arp*kin.,
-The'Mw!whin 1444111ing.: i - .' •

Misses. -Enamel :--=-1 observe in t 6 Mott&
rose Demerol, of the 14th inst..; a long edi-
torial article, entitled " ?`he Howiiirg 'and
Peddli -Pet/AN/lan," in which 'dip very
wise editors of that consistent and' truth lov-
ing sheet attempt to throw the wholeteapot!.
'sibility of that Latv, recently enacted by our
Legislature, upon the. •"11facil Republican
*Merehuitaof Montrose," 'amt S. B. Mee,
Esq.Mir Worthy Representative.
• withregard to the first, I kW/ 13 to
iPIT ibit, the ides of extenilingtliin pnYfibithit
ofthis WO to Sottoebsitta-CotntyVaid not
originate in Montrose, *id in iv'ciiiisektown,
*Me'Counterfeit' mailikitlidlbeiaLlibeially
'diipensedby one of !tiiii, inlinAiittg- Hawk.
en!, and which induced us, titivate rumally,
for our; ownprctintlost,lo get wli s= peiftion,
asking-4Wthepawofend a law Itiiietsuldpi*eutikrinulffientinitAstineffipneidup !

ilatmgeri'
- sad liliisptiale Peddlers.,

:: ittilleifl4B,llie hitillattt'fifreuyli
• wl*fai'lliet4l~ tifidie4 7.toiftliiiiiiibihritee:tiii liiirctrsOttbeekilittentedidielsilkblo,ldeonttv„iiiisiiiiilrek, io.T.,"0-1*11"2"-Beritsi 7.4olonOkitileptligeni

tI.4liirtliinithirlinitV-Peitiy;lNidtera, 'ind Som-
erset, a majority of which are old Democrat-
ic counties, and • finally, to IWyoming4Suld
Sullivan, in our own Representative District;
et 1844, with 'Goy. Bigler. in the, Chair of
State, E. i1..-chasei. Speaker4,theMontje cf
Peptesentatives, and -.41 DeniocrattoLeoisla-•

-
: •,-2tore;

: . As regards Mrr—Chasets action in this hat-
ter; I . have' nly.to lay, ,that the carried out
the wishes of a large: nOnber of petition-
ers
Ingham,- of

regard ' to-: party—that. Mr..Inglm,-Of Sullivan, when
par ty—that

represented
this District, carried the Bill through, the
House, but so late in the SeSsion that it was
not acted upon in the Senate.l- • .

With the old License'LawAre should have
no fault to find, if carried out' in -accordance
with its proviskins, granting licences to
decrepid person; or.those who by reason of
physicaldisability nretinable to gain a live-
lihoodlabor. B .uti.on .examining our','
County ,Records, I find that Only. threeLicen:
sea have been. grinted within two years;_ while;
.i.t is well known that thereii alarge-number
ofPeddlers, not less than Forty, constantly
travelling throtigh the County. One of *the
above Lieenses.,. as granted,!, is particularly
worthy' of notice: At -NoVetnber- term of
Court, Higifi, a. License was granted to a
member oft' certain firm in ibis County, on-
the representation that- he Was " tumble to
obtain a livelihood by -labor;" by -reason of
ill-health..: On the 10th of February, 1856;
he paid his.License to the- treasurer, which
entitled HIM to peddle one'year from date,
with a wagon drawn by onel or two horses.
Now, I am credibly informed, that this per-
son has never followed the business- of Ped-
dling—hut the establishment, or- firm, have
kept front two to- three large wagons' con-
stantly- engaged in Hawking Goods about
this county on this one License, eiiineed to a
particular individual on the grunvd• of 111-health. Perhaps it's all right, _that after, a
License is granted and paid for, to-extendone..year—it may continue for any length of
time,and apply to any number ofpersons. lf
this be the case, tliere. is no necessity of our
Landlords applying fora License every year.
In my (pinion,,the old Law ,tins been most
shaineflitly abused, and .1, f one,- am thank-
ful that 'a new one tuts been passed to take its'
place. • • .

agree with. the Demperat„" That the pub
lie wants competition in trade," .and I care. not
whom 'Make my purchases of;lit other min.-.
ties have had the law in operation for a num-
ber ofyears, and do not as yet ask its repeal ;

and the charge of the Democrat that it is .apolitical or Republican move, is simply ri-
diculous.- If it is gin

, we have the example
before us of 'Gov. Bigier,,.E. B. Chase, and
other Democratic. worthies.. .Let us try it
for -one year, and if it does not woi-k well, I
will join the. Democrat in- asking fOr its re-
peal. JUSTICE

giseeliwotp.
Remarks ofIlfr. Chase,

Upon the Death of 'lox. 3. M. B. PETRMEN,
member of novae ofRepreseniatiyes from
Lyrominsr County, Mast 16, 180.57.
Mr. CHASE

: Ma. SPE.AICZR leak upon
this stillness,'so expressive of heailifelt grief,
hut for the deep regard.l entertained for .the,
subjeetof theseresio,iitions,ancl niy unfeigned
sorrow at our irreparable' loss.

A little more than a month since, we were
gathered together to pay our laet respects. to.
the:memory of a sage SouttOr, who had
reached a ripe age in his country's service.
How little thought we then, that so soon the
insatiate areher. would. .speed his: fatal :shaft
across thel.ro.tunda.ofthis capitol; and single
out him, whose seat is now vacant While
.we.mourn !he Joss of those. Who 'have long
been upon.the stage.of iretion, and memory
loves to linger, upon their..many • deeds of
love, philanthropy andpatrietheini none the
lesspoignant is our, sorrow. at..the- loss of the
youngin.public life,- who gave__promise of acareer.of wide and extended.,.usefulnesS.

. .

Having no aequaintance with-the deceased,
except that tortned, dila. session, .I,cannot of
course.give. delineatinns" of character, but I
would do ilijustice to his ineroory as well as
my own feelings, did I,not say that he won
My highest regard. . Always courteous, affa-
ble and -kin?, he seemed" to live. to make Oth—-
ers happy, and. only happiest in others' hap-
piness.. .
. Why is it that he ‘r4l3, 4eleCt4d, so early in
life, when his pathway seemed'strewed with
the choicest flowers, and the highest 'honors
ofState awaited him Why taken from the
bosom, of a dear,family who so much need a
protector "I A few, days since,.whert he came
to his seat from a sick room, to be ready, to
yoteuPowa questiondeeptratYt.:cting hiscon:
stituents, .and fearing that he was sacrificing
his health upon the altar of public .dniy„ I con-
sented to pair off with hum, that-he miett.re-
turn to hi, lodgings.' Hittle thought that it
Was his last visit to his seat, and :that we.
should' never again befatored with hiSwarm
and friendly greetings:

Truly, we knoW not when nor where,death
will 'Meet. us—-
" We know .wbon moons, shall'wane. • .. .

When sununerbirdi from far shall cross theses,
Whoa Autumn's hue shall tinge the golden

But who shall teach us when to lookfor thee?
Thou artwhere.billows foam,

Thou art ',There music melts upon the air ;

Thou art around us in our peaceful hoine,
aid the world calls. usforth---and thou 'art•there.

Leaves have their time to fall, •
' And flowers to wither at the North wind's breath;
And stars 'to set—but all,

Thou halt all seasons for thine own, Ohl death."
It is human to mourn. God in His Wis-

dom and goodness has made. it necessary toour culture for eternity, ikitt jOy'and sorrow,
like twin-sristers,-shmild go with us -through

, 'But while we deplore the labsti of an sble,
amiable and ialued member,' and &iced, and
while tite,BtaK has been deprivCd ofa bright
`ornament,how-little , can we appreciate the
bris'tb hisfiunily---;how little* we know the
deep. grief resting upon those fund 'hearts
who confided .their all t. him, and- to whom
they have beth weptto look for sympathy
and support. . '

Oh! how sad—how desolated will be this
sacred retreat, the home, circle!

Tread lightly, here—fread lightly, for
. , .

"rteirs. is agrig the depth•qt"which another
• • 144 neverknow." . •

"Yet would I say,.- '
Our Father's will, •

.

tolihn the dear one whom Re lifiveth,
Is mercy still."

Mr. Speaker., my heart- is in ' all I say—.ana l see yours, and my fellow. members' are
all beating in . unison with mine. Would
then that, tho impressions ofthis dispensation'
might be to us all fur lasting good, and that
we may always liventhough

notlitiklife tofive, tie eaor death tzr
Our friend--sour brother, is gone.- Reis

Aid." WO-know .It-but tealize k 'noti We
Ow him, bgt think be, must come again.

z.4The, ijuiraity ced.riunpifietrintuktiwti and it filliftilivisi ,sgetOtesk Viefteiiiitfrbottl'bide ititat94tir. - 'EEO
Etyir tiitt trn4 .esThid..2tittspractl,' tip seeonot of ter gluntaierst

tribes,

--

- The We* Ippovrtiotitierat.
The Apportionment bill agreed upon by thel.egis-

lativeCommittee,of Conference, has become a Jar.
It.diatticts Ilte„filkte as follows:

..7.•i
- • 7:_70111, TITS IMNATE.

* ty tePhiladebbli.... 4 Lenea5tee,......;'...... -4.2
Cheap atel-Daliware..l . York •

-

- 4,,,.....,',-...i.„?.1
Yo mere. J,. 1 : Mama; • Franklin: skid

. eeki. „•..L''' ....1 1 Fulton.. ' - 2 1
eidd itifortiaptOn.l ' Somerset.' Sedfoed aid
erlm. • 4 '

....1 ' Htintingtkm.: . '-.'.:'.. -..1
Schuylkill ''

-1 Blair, Cambria andClear.
Monroe, Pike,. Wayne, field... - 1
and Carbon 1 Indiana andArmstrong .1

Bradford, Suarinehanna, Westmoieland and 'Fay.
,Fulliven and Wyoming:l ette ; 1

Lucerne . 1 ..1 Washington and greet:el
Tioro, Potter, McKean Allegheny 2
and Warren; ' 1 Beaver and Butler • 1

Clinton„Lycoming, Cen. Lawrence, Mercer and
tre and Union - 1 Ye:imago 1

Montour, Northum. Co. Erie andCrawford.. ...'.l
linnbiaand Snyder... .. I Clarion, Jefferson,' For.

Cumberland, Perry,Jtm.- eat andElkl'
rata and Mifflin 1

Dauphin and Lebanon ..1
7011.

Phil. City (distriettd)..l7
Delaware County
Chester....
Montgomery.
Bucks. .

Northampton ......

Lehigh and Carbon.... 2
Monroe suldpite 1
Wayne. 1

Susquehanna.
Bradford....
Wyoming, Sullivan, Co-
lumbia and Montour. ,2

Lycoming and Clinton.. 2
Centre
Mifflin ......; .:
Union, Snyder and Jun-
iata

Northumberland....

Dauphin
Lebanon..
`Barks ...
Lancaster-,
York

3

1

EOM

ME

Total 33
norsi— .
Cumberland and Perry. 2
Adams. 1
Franklin and Fu1t0n....2
Bedfcird and Homerset..2
Huntingdon 1
Blair
Cambria—. .1
Indiana . 1
Westmorelandand Arm-
' strong
Fayette I.
Green. 1
Washington . 2
Allegheny.. I. .

. 5
Beaver and Lawrence..2

utler . 2
Mercerand.Tanango,...2
Clarion-ard Forest 1
Jefferson,Clearfield, Elk
and IkleKean 2.

'Crawford and Warren ..2
Erie 2
Potter and Ti0ga......2

T0ta1......

ADJOURNMENT OF TiIIeLEOIBLATURZ.--Both
branches of the Legislature .adjourned thiS
morning. Immediately upon the assembling
of the Senate, Speaker Taggart rose and de-
livered a very impressive parting address,
which was listened to with,great attention by
the Vast throng that occupied the. Senate
Chamber. The address was delivered in, an
effective manner, and during the course of
his remarks the Speaker seeraed to be much.
affected. Similar remarks we're delivered by
Mr. Getz. After Mr. Taggiirt had finished
his address, he retired from the chair, and the
Senate proceeded to elect a speaker'to con-
tinue duringthe adjournment,theelerks keep-
ing tally... lion D. *A. Finney, of Crawford
county, Republican,, and 116n. Weir. 11.
Welsh, of. York, Democrat,:were the oppos-
ing candidates,. both having previously been
nominated in their party, caucuses. Upon
the vote, .being taken, Mr. Fintiey received
15 votes, and Mr. Welsh 13, when the for,
mer gentleman was escorted . to the chair, by
Messrs. Welsh aCd Brewer, and proceeded'
to return his thanks for the honor ounferred
on him. The, oath of.office was then admin-
istered, by Mr. Welsh: A series of resolu--
tions were then preseutfd by- Mr. Wilkins,
and .unanitnously, adopted, expressing the ap-
preciation which the Senate entcriained of
the Speaker's course,' and referring to the.
faithfulness with ivhieh the Other offieers•had.
performed their duty. ' A shellar series of ,
resolutions were passed' in the :Rouse, with
but one dissenting voice. The 'present ses—-
sion of the Legislature has been one of the.
most Active in the annals uf Pennsylvania,'
and there has- fiiobably been more really int.
portant businesS transacted'. than by, any for.
finer Legislative, body .in -this State.-:—Harris-bury Telegraph, May 22d. -

. .

Tics Tusz CUANGED.-When. the Dred
Scott :decision lwas. announced the locofuco
papers -claimed that judicial" decisions were
not to be, questioned by the popular voice:
The people must take the law as laid down
to. them without disputation', and submit tti
the opinions of courtia, even :wheitsatiAed of
their error. They set up a hedge of Sanctity
around the judicial office; which it was sacri-
lege to break through or overleap.,

But no sooner was thedecision,of ,the Su-
preme Court.of Ohio annoutteettiin the Poin-
dexter case, than these _same paperiassail it
with more violence than the Republicans did
the Dred Scott .decisiort.--;: They forget all
their own lessons ofr -rispe4,,:kr.--ceurts`i-andjudicial opinions, and practice,thn. very thing
they condeinn in us. jt fr*" .o64-.: (and inAbia
they show the hollownessof theiii4rotesaions.)
that they do not .intend have sny regard
to judicial opinions that are noton. theirown
side.—Pittsburgh- Gazette.
•

TheLegislature has passed a law for
"selling.-the Main Line -of the Niblic Improve-
ments. The Governor has signed :the-
and .the 'Public works are already advertised
for sale at auction at 'the•gerchenTS !Jowl
In Phitadelphia,•on ThurSday,,the 25th day
of hate.- .'The lowest price whiahcatt'be'acT-
,cepted is $7,509;000." Whoever hathat
much loose change'en hand,' his a chtinCe'ror
a speculatien."- it a wile shall be Inadc;.the

tate debt will be reduced by As'e amount of
'the purchase noney, that • Much ; unlesS the
present or some future"LegislatUre
vert.the proceeds itnPrOperlyAo some other
purpose.- There is' no' telling what the Leg, -
'stature may'do on the subject, However
it will be a relief to get rid ofihemorks.on
'almost anyterms.—=Northern Pennsylvanian.

tar We bays Kansas papers to the.pth
inst. Almost all the towns originally plant-
ed by Pro-Slavery men are passing into Free-
State hands. Such is the ease witinfamous '.
Atchison,the residence ofthe infamous String.
fellow, and the place of publication of The
Squcitler Soiereign, one of the most.shame-
less organs of Border .Ruffranism. A con:-
"trailing infinenw of the praptity 'of this tmen
has passed into the hands of.a Free:State
company, of which General .Pomeroy is a
leading member. They have not only bought
the township, but the newspaper also and
both town and newspaper are about to change
bOth their names and their character. It is
said that even :im LeNimpton a majority of
the inhabitants. are. Free=State men:—Tri-
6tme.,

Jsair.s Geniui of Lib-
erly, a Democratic, paper published nt Tinton-
town; Fayette County, the home of
Vascn, in ith issue of April.9tb; reviewof the character of the nominees of the Union'Convention, thus speaks of Mr. Vixen :

't James Veeeh, Rsq:, one of the 'Opposition
candidates for the Supreme Bench; our read-era all know. Against personally we
hive no wordlo utter. He is-an able lair-.
yer,, mid Aai the qualiikwrionito make a good
Segi:rers. Judge in everyrespect except hispot
ilia:. ifke were the -Doneerotie` instead of
theAlitek Republican noiiimee m.he ug 4e4eted 'and Would.do dis44clit, to—the Sip.

8R0ch.,7 ' • • .

' • 'No*tit CciarinatstioN.4.oA 'Oent ieinnn; re.
candy-from Kansat; infionla
64kt that day ortwo beau!: ida,depaiiium
tiiLLW*itkififott.alitati -aiound Qtrifidtwitiab."
lieribed and piddia•ktyen -hoodreft an 4 fift:y

thietweation or: a ' tieiv-Autiat
WV-Pat*: liiii.aitkotutt.wittein (1641144 in
atia daY, diwithdel)-

Wyttnliesyta- pearaiviti,foito',l4rorthant01Noio tHei
thilinited auttoto., oaf

'oo6l#:thenicht- 'Venable itacitit :hod in
Kanaita. Sante aiheir foraS**ld Otred.iito an 7 conal in,of

Wei%

Teti-..cskafieeittii
._
-10s, counterfeit -on hatter's

Conneetient.
Excellent imitations of the 3.

dletnirn- 'Bank, Ct.,' have 4femates. 'Shading, name, sta
worth' Bank" imperfect, • I
- , the Batik of-Kentucky.iterfeit.,;jhe engraving' is ve
paper*iistie. •

55.-Ruik ofLoiiisville, Ky.
61Fillmore ; lem-ale on each e
tirn note is. poorly done.

§s. 'Railroad Bank, Lowell,
lower left corner railroad trai
genuine, yet a dangerous-note.

larMayor B. B. French,
city; in a-letter to the National
tehtion to the following resolut
adopted in committee . orther
Convention framed the lk

an*, Bethel,
of the Std.red.. Vig. 3

, date, and

New coon.
Y. poor, and

Vig. portrait
d. The ren,

Vig..on.
Unlike the

Washington'
ra„ calls at:

an, whiclrwas
rehole, in the
:; era! conititu-

OZ3II
"Resolved, That the right, of .Offrage in the

first branch of the National,tcLislatnre ought
not to be,ncdOrding to the'rit e'attibiL4hed
in the articles ofconfederation; but according
to some equitable ratio of A.ePreseritation
namely, in proportion to the':;;SelittleP:rittmiter
of white andother. free ciiiiertand inhabi-
tants ofeVery. age,: sex and condition,, includ-
ing, personsnot Coinpreltdmied. lin- the forego-
ing description, except Indians 'not paying

3,1.
taxes in . each State'

.The ', other _freetitizetis,'
cti

.

iv argues, must refer -tolree lored. citizens:
there is no 'escaping -this cond. smut; and the
resolution will be a hard nutf ' Chief-Justice
Taney to crack. .... .:-

. „ ., .

PIiZSZNTATION or THE_ CAL FOAL BC
BORN -CHAIR TO THE PRESIDWASHING-

.

--TON, Saturday, May 23.,Ki man, the Oa.
f)rnia bunter, presented his uelt.horn chair
to the- President this afterno , in the east '
room, in presence o( a large i tuber ofspec-
tators, among whom was Go . Dickinson,

Mr.-Kinman was introdueed lii\General-
pI)enver:i, and made a neat s* eeb,, informing

the President that it was Alt first piece of
cabinet .cork he had ever iottnpted,

_ The President's 'response., well as Kite
man's address, was loudly, amilauded. Hay-
ing tried the chairythe Presi4 t-prononneed '
it comfortable, and promised to preserve' it
as a cherished,,memento._ ,

AMERICA VS.. ES'aLAIiD ON ritr„, I:GRF.-1t is
with pleasure we are enabled to. infiiim our
readers, that the event which we lutyu,so often.
indicated, and which has been so-anxiously'

itlooked or, on this sideof. th 'Atlantic, is at,
hit enlisted lb.-come off: Citrate, Prior,
and Prioress, the three gallan coursers which-
were sent from this country

.

Yalto con- ,
front the renowned champions of the nglish
Turf, upon- their own gremnjd, ands Ask their.
own terms; are entered ter the great Good-
wood Cup I John Bull and Prother Jonathan
are, therefore, fairly pitted a
for the third time; and ifw:
will redound as largely to
we again excelled the stout
agricultural advancement,
vessels in speed upon the
Spirit of the Time's.

c00t..,---The New York E
ring. the last Presidential
tin nally boasting 'ot Fiilmo
the following parhgraph in
of the New York. News,
" Sam i"

"The News Ought- to ,kmnation of. Mr.-Filimure,:,ant
ofVotes•vast-fbr him, .14awho had no prospect of suc,
ofreward, gave its own (and
ency, and its .own party_ thi
haps _that may be put down
absurdities," but it does nodd
New;.-tO say sO„"•_

.
•nst each otherr winthevictory

tir -credit, AS if
.F gentleman in

• •r .:,distartced his:Intirr.7--iPorter's

Kress, which. du-
'lectiti was COD-

mph; has
reply to. a fling

tci., the fully. of '

vi that tin:intimi•
the one maim.
rty and citizens

.ess, And no hope
' idate the.aseend7-victory.: Per. 7
as one o( "Sacra's
look well for the

It may probably be bett
`San's -

•

r termed ote

~,

I:{EAPTSCI 111.scuttiss eliA 14F.NGED..--Baroll.Ward .has given notice: to--..t i Imperial Agri.
eluii oral. Society cif Vienna htt he-challenges,
aU Reaping umehines.4-EucOpean and Amer.
kin; to compete With life,(an,improvementon'FluSsey'spatented in October last in Atli.
tria,) fir one thciuSand linrins, in:cutting ;es%
en acres next harvest, -. the trial' is .to take
place in thtlAustrian.-don4ions, and those
who acceptlheiChallenge heye;.;ithe 'choice of
cutting either.wheat,, bade, oats -or' clover;
the prize to be'awarded- to t e 'one which does
the work,in• the shortest t." th e; Mid in the bestmanner; -This challenge h s been published
in the LOndon Times. - Th . agents of Amer..
= reaphig machines in E rope, we suppose,
will take eare of it..---...Seieaii-fic American. •

Losorvrry.—Mrs. Eli Abeth Rudysell,
who residesraeat Hanover, -York 'Co., Pa., it
in the tr-btatdred- •.atui el A:nth:year, ef. her
age, havingbeen born near lantiver,-in1747,
and has: never„been:out of ea-countyra- She
was marred;two years '.- foie the Declara-
tion of hidependencelats adopted—has had
seven ,thildren, of whom siti are, living yet—-
neirer took a doseoftnedictneig, her life, and
is yet in a perfect:state.of health. She can.
walk.a. distance of. from hint-to. file tulles,
going and coining witboatlnnekapparentla-
tigue, and is probablyitioa oldest female im
the Stafc.' • ,Her maiden mane vas Elizabet/ti

.-- • • - •
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-

'''. ' i' :tliatXi, NN .GRAM.-- e .earn Mrs..
Cunriinghath;:afitta, Burde 4, is';-expected to.
visit this County during. the Atitnnier;,to see.

INbar °sister -a-lady residing 'heir Carbondale,
with'ikluinh-,- we learn;".sfie, ‘isiieht.'-eihthelitno,last suininer. A.fe.w yea .:-. 4.• this sister's•
husband was found , dead, Iwlth A gun by bis•
side,,, having either cobuuitted suicide, or
been shot, wilfully or adcidentally.--Pittr-
tha"aduette. • ' ''''.

~
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• N6fSO:—.6,onae of 'thel Ntgger-434.atic
pits 'arc claiming :that at'itiatt' hile-Statis elec-
tion in, onnecticut ihere• " )i-large Demo-
eratie `as'compared= with the Presidential
Vote last :

This is not • The Vei cd4BuOsianan last
fall Ira! 34;995 ;..thivs,:::4,f)r the "Demo-
cratiecandidate for oest,thirlate elec.-
thin 31;482.' These•fiiureiare, ofFistand Ahoy that insteadof Ihaving gaineci, tk
"'Deinceraey"-aotualli ksaf=voer Ant Moll:
sans 'ePoteri;', avid.t,his in leis 'than month..

In thetqrslatore or. hatikitie, as Coca:
thtif,cif bat'y estr, the-Republicans

-have gained tWO Sen. 'moistan& 'tea_Represent-
• . •••••:-

, _

t.tl11V/iC,C;Naqi.r.-- ,1110 Clo,(lii):39ns tine
:beenreceixedfrani *ci-late.ereegon in Wis-
AMisin• ,T11.07 otfb,, onpilitlintice, as fa

11-,,Vkitti€44L4*• • 4 v.‘,-.,•
- •

.48,9.8vuw!reik Pt.,~. •••• •,..• .34,60
.-..z ~... . e ..,. ~."':...- .. . ...

';. ' .4140413 ; ;....--1,..-,...._,.. .., 1:1,03 1)•_.
.- List fall the %via: 'cn I'Attildeitt, stood ad
fbfict-W.f: -.• ~.,,g ~.,i

_ t„,,, 098 .frplAorAt„....:e.„„,
....„-,.. •4'1,••,I• AL,, • •-•rit,7

lACIVIti.a,VI) ii i~.. ..i ' r' !".' •• .--34-'." ;:::; 5067
. _ 13'231. 11,19 41tYt.-.14. t • _ -
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Flmwlmv. ,11-43eerebui
canton;arviNiui,si said-hr bilk-recent La#'

*49:ipiiiktbatoahmiAli:logolow sfTerritoy2*eritowv4pd. ti;e-te:jraitid be
414"01frtheleaffeill4iiikll6l6lWtettbi hiltr
AVithiii the bittAlatitight6.' AlPt Alois*

atlibA Orit***t
- .00141V! , .


